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LoRD DuNRAvEN foolishly ini with-
drawing his boat.

COL. ALDRICH wants to make the
whole conetitatie.n, and has introduced
an entire constitution.

Tan trial justice system is wholly
unsatisfactory, and the establishment
of County Courts would be a great im-

provemett. t

Ir is gratifyingz to see that the con- t
veation has not been conducted on

pirtisan lines so far. We hope that
it will con anue tiil the end.

JUDGE FRASEIRS pbotograph in the
News and Courier looks 1 ke a boy of
eightem, but, to those who do not

know him, we nay say that there is
not a better bead in the Convention.

GENERALLT, we have no sympathy I1

for the spirit of fighting corporations,
simply because they are corporations.
We believe, however, they should be L

regulated to a great extent, and it is r

proper to prevent consolidations where b

they destroy competition,.
C

COUNTY SUPERVISOR ScoTT, of I3
Union County, has called upon the~
County Supervisors in the State and
all persons interested in the improve-
ment of public roads to meet in Co-
lumbia on the 24th inst. This Cong-
ress or Convention should do good.

The Stte ees to have waked up on

way as men and single women is right. tit
This should be the law. No good 1F

-- reason can be g~iven why a married 0

woman's property should not be liable
ror her debts of all kinds. She should a

be allowed to do with her proper ty ti

just as she pleases. If she desires to

pledge it to aid any member of her tt
family or anybody else, she should be ti

allowed to do it.a
ALL the work on the. nagnificent

electric fountain in the grand basin -at
the Cotton States and Ihternational a

Exposition has been completed, and t
for the past few days millions of gal- ti
lons of clear water have been pouring t4
into the lake from the city mains. It
is filling rapidly and will soon be up to r

the level of the boat-houses from
which the electric lanches are to make
their trips. The.fouhtaini will be one

of the most beautiful sights on the g

grounds, and at night, -when the jets, ia

sprays, and fog banks are aglow with C
the colored lights that will flash from

below, it will be one of the most gor- f,
geous scenic illuminations ever pro-
duced.

'

WHEREWILL IT END?

Blrothers Try to Avene the Blood of a

Dead Brother.
The account of the attempted assasi-

nation of Constable Stevenson of our

county was published in the State last p
week, .but the staff correspondent~
wrote as if- he doubted the correctness
of the report. Constable Stevenson c

has lijen transferred to another part I
of the State in consequence of the I

following account. He was in town
several days ago and will s~o from 1,
hereito some point in the lower part o

of the State. It is not thought that si

the party who fired wanted any one

killed in the crowd but Stevenson, as

the question was asked if any of them j'

was .named Stevenson, and then ther
fir ing began..
We clip., the following from the.

Atlanta C'onstitution, and a letter re-
ceived in Spartanburg last Friday
from Constable Stevenson says that i
the negro who enticed him away was 8
doubtless the emissary of the Fishers
and Durhams, and he believes it a e

conspiracy to kill him. Stevenson has b
been transferred to the lewer section g
of the state. The dispatch to the C'on- i
.stitution says:

Columbia, S. C., September 5.-A a

special from Greenville reports thata
an attempt was made last night, pre-
sumably by friends ofJsck Fisher andt
Bill Durham, the two moonshinerst
killed by constables near Spartanbnrg
several months ago, to avenge their
deaths. One of the constables who
took part in the fight and who is sup- t
posed to have killed Jaek Fisher, isa
Constable Stevenson, who is now at-r
tending court in Greenville. A brother
of Jack Fisher is also there with a
number of friends. Stevenson hast
been warned that it would be well for
him to remain close in the city during a
the presence of the moonshiners, and
ten warning he carefully observed

ntil lazt night, when he went with
onstab'e Davis to seize some liquor
-hich was said to be hid near the
itv.
The constables were taken by their
aformants to an old cemetery near
own where the liquor was reported
o be stored. When the constables
eganito search, theiiuformants drove
I, and immediately a volley of bullets
-ere flying around the liquor hunters'
eads. Davis fled precipitately back
> town, but Stevenson crawled into
briar pdtch until he was rescued by
hief Constable Fant and several
asistants who were sent by Constable
)avis. The whole scheme is believed
have been devised by the friends of
be slain moonsbiners, with the purpose
"fixing" Constable Stevenson.
A Headlight reporter saw Constable
'oland, and who was also engaged in
1e battle which resulted in the death
f Jeek Fisher and Bill Durham. Mr.
'oland said: "I believe the Fishers
ud Durbams have determined to
venge the deaths of Jack and Bill,
nd that they have marked me as a
ictim of their vengeance. But I do
ot intend to leave Spartanburg, and
either am I in the least afraid. I am
lways prepared for a conflict, and
vhen the shooting begims shall do my
art. I am not hunting a fight, but
are both eyes wide open, and don't
hink anyone slip up on me. The
ther night I was sitting at tha Air-
ine depot in Spartanburg, when a
rother of Jack Fi-her came up to me
nd spoke very friendly, offering his
and, and of course I accepted. Pretty
on be was joined by Lee Fisher and
no of the Durhams, who did not
peak, but if I ever saw vengeance
ritten upon men's faces it was de-
Acted upon their's. It occurred to
ne that they had brought down a

agon-load of liquor, and were watch-
ng out for the constables. I went up
own and woke up the other officers.
3ut since the attempt to assasinate
3tevenson by this same crowd. I now
'eel assured that had I iemained
round the depot until the crowd left
hat I would have been murde-red. I
m not the least nervous or exc'ted,
ut shall keep an eye upon those
'llows, and don't propose to run

way on account of the Fishers and
)urhams. When the battle opens,
on can rest as ared tl-tt Toland will
:ill as many of rnem as they will kill

fToland."-Piedmons Headlight.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
Lermian, of Dimoidale, Mich,, we are per-
aitted to make this extract: "I have no
esitation in recommending Dr. King's
iew Discovery, as the results were almost
iarvelous in the case of my wife. While
was pastor of the Baptist Church at

.ives Junction she was brought down with
neumonia succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
ible paroxysms of coughing would last
ours with little interruption and it seemed

s if she could not survive them. A
Lend recommended Dr. King's New Dis-
>verv; it was quick in its work and high-
7satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
ee at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store.
egular size 50c. and $1.00 *

LET THE SCHOOLS ATTEND.

At a recent meeting of the board of
irectors of the Cotton States and In-
rnational Exposition, the following

'onw ted:

ereas--&.I--. tales and-
ternational Exosition 1 afford an
iject lesson of great value to the
ung people who are t/ make the
Lture of the country, ani :

"Whereas, The schools throughout
teSouth will be more or less inter-
tred with by the intermittent absence
pupils coming to the Exposition.
"Therefore, We recommend to the
tincipals of high schools and acade-
tiesthat they give cne week's vaca-
n sometime during~ tihe months of
ctober, November or December, in
L-der that their pupils may have oppor-
inity to visit the Exposition, see for
iemselves this wonderful epitome of
rtand industry, and gain inspiration
irthe development of their country.
"In order that the visit may be made
'iththe greatest degree of comfort
d safety, we recommend that the
rincipals and teacher4 accompany
ieirschools on this visit, and if prac-
cable, that one from each school come
Atlanta in advance and secure

irough the Department of Public
mfort suitable accommodations at
tasonable rates.
"Where they cannot come in person,
rerecommend that they file with the
)epartment of Public Comfort an
>plication for such accommodations,
iving the number who will come, and
~aving the selection of the day to the
hief of the Public Comfort Depart-

"Resolved further, That we ask
onthe general paisenger agents of
ievarious railroads permeating the
outh their active co-operation in
ringing this matter to the attention of
cschools through local or traveling

assnger agents, by means of per-
mnalvisitation. We earnestly recoin-
iendthat those who think of coming
iveimmediate attention to this mat-

This circular will be handed 1o school
rincipals by a representative of the
earest railroad offering the most con-
enient route to Atlanta. If the prin-
ipals of the schools or presidents of
lleges will write to the Chief of the
)epartment of Public Comfort at
tlanta, giving the number of pupils
cywould like to bring and the num-
erof days the party will be here,
taving to him the selection of the date
fthevisit, he will undertake to find
aitable quarters at reasonable rates.
Itheprincipal or president can come
Atlanta in advance and select a

)catiol, every assistance will be af-
)rilehim in securing ample accom-
iodations at prices that wil! be satis-
ctory.

Southern Business Condition.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 12.-The Atanufac-
trers'Record in its weekly report of
outhern business conditions says:
The large falling off in the cotton
ropas compared with last year will
e more than counter-balanced by the
reat increase iln price wvhich this crop
bringing ctmpared with last year's.

iiaddition to this, the S >uthi has raised
-earkably large corn cr op and an

bundant s'upply of provisions and
Liversifed farm produ~ts, thus putting
hefarmers of the South in better con.
ionthan for many years

For Over Fifty Years

MIs.WINsLOW's SooTlING SvinUP has
ecnused for over jirty years by; millions
tmothers for their children while teeth-

iwith perfect success. It soothes the
hill,softens the gums, allays al' pain.
reswInd coile. anid is the best remedy
r ~iarrhoa. it witi relieve the poor lit-

1ufferer imnmediateiy. Sold by Drug-
its in every part of the world. .Twenty-
wcents a bottle. lBe sure cmna ask fr
irs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and

The Committee Chairmanships.
The chairmen of the various consti-

tutional convention committees, are as
follows: J. L. 2K. Irby, Declaration
of .Rights; J. A. Sligh, Legislative
Department; C. M. Efird, Executive;
Stanyarne Wilson, Judicial: G. D.
Bellinger, Jurisprudence; D. 11. Rus-
sell, Eminent Domain; M. I. Cooper,
Impeachment; B. I. Tillman, Rights
of Suffrager; W. D. Evans, Finance
and Taxation; JLLian Mitchell, Edu-
cation; W. J. Gooding, Charitable and
Penal Institutions; D. S. Henderson,
Municipal Corporations and Police
Regulations; J. W. Stokes, Corpora-
tions: J. W. Floyd, Militia; R. I.
Hemphill, Printing; W. F. Field,
Contingeut Accounts and Espenses;
J. B. Morri-on, Amendmein's; John
T. Sloan, Miscellaneous Mitters;
W. S. Montgomery, En-rossed Ordi-
nances and fleo'utions; J. T. Auw:tin,
County (4overnmcnt ; T. B. Fraser,
Order, Style and Revision: J. G.
Evans, (ex-ofucio) Rlules.

Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
Ifyou are feeling

out of sorts.weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncetak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthenin~g

Iron Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure-benefit
comes from the

s very first dose-ie
pleasant to take..

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Cocstigation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
.Get only the genuine-it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On rece f two 2C. stamps we
will send set ofepeno~autiful World's
Fair Views and book-free.
BROWN CHEMiCAL CO. BALTIMORE. MD

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; but never without warning symp-
toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
rregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering

orPalpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa-
tions. Shortness of Breath. Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures az.Dsm

'7refrmhattobewihgts 'a

[rasogdto sit of in bedo geth

breah. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Iulius C. Voght, one of our leading pharmns-
cists, asked me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
I had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today Iam attending to
business as regularly as ever."
Sold by druggists everywhere. PRook or.

Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Realth.

Does This|j
Hit You? I
The management of the%

Equitable Life Assurancef
Society in the Department of~
the Carolinas, wishes to se-

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted

for this work will find this

A Rre OpportunityI
It is work, however, and those
who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their community.
Think this matter over care-

fully. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits yon, it wxill pay you. Fur-
ther information on request.
W. J. Roddey, Manager,

RockHill s.

Niotice,
TEE AGAIN PREPARED TO
ngiat long tinie loans on farm

mortgages AddressMcOAD
W. D. DOUGLASS, or
J. Q. DAVIS,

G~tf Winnsboro, S. C.
t;.GtfA. E. DAVIs,

Montieio S. C.

\TCTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AP-

plication will be inade at the next ses-
sion of the General Assembly for
amendments to the charter of the Cape
Fear and Cinciniati Railway Company
authorizing the building of the road
tothelinitsof the Stateeither thronah
Greenville or Anderson, ai the Direc-
tors may determine. crossizn. interven-
ing Counties, and from near C imden
to the North Carolina lire in the direc-
tion of Southport, N. C , crossing
intervelling Counties, and to change
the name to the Southport and West-
ern 1R&ilroad Company, together with
other general anendients to the said
charter.

G. 11. Mc1AST Eli,
J. C. UmLDIvm, lre nt

Secretarv al Trcasurer.
8-27-:3m

If You Want to Know How
Good Buggies are Made,

READ.

Seats:
Our seat frames are made of white

ash, thoroughly glued together at corn
ers and a symmetrical skirt cut -n

them.
Panels are made oval by arranging

the machine with a special rig we have
gotten up, so that when the seat is
finished it presents a convex surface,
thus causing the varnish to show to
good advantage, and giving the vehicle
a handsome appearance. seats are
thorougbly ironed to a pattern so that
they are all alike, and backs and tops
are interchangeable. The advantaue
of this is that if vou have one of our

buggies and want a cushion, back or

top we can send you one to fit. Pane!?
are made of Blae Ridge AMountain
poplar.
Our seats are made by Mr. Cicero

Moore with a competent corps of as-
sistants.
We proudly challenge the world to

compare seats with us.
Mr. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward.

has recently accepted the agency foi
otir product in his vicinity, and will
be pleased to explain to you the merits
of the "PREMIUNI CAROLINA
BUGG Y."

Yorkville, S. C.
:.7-10-1V

SPANISH JACK

"PRIDE OF FAIRFIELD,
Sired by Imported Wash ngton Par-

rot (which cost owner $2,000), 14Ik
hands high,jet black with white points,
stylish, smooth, and proportionately
made, will serve a limited number of
mares at my place-"Fairfield Stock
Farm."
TERMS :$10,00 to insure (with foal

only).
7.00season without insurance

-payable in advance.
5.00 single service, pay-

able in advance.
W. D. DAVIS,

3-16 Monticello, S. C.

CEASTRA[D AK
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN;-I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
rmpanswer and an honest opinion, write to
MUN&C., w~ho have had nearly fifty rears'

experience in the patent business. communica-
tIons strictly confidential. A Han dbook of In-
formation concerning P'atentsa and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of muechan--
ical and scientific books sent free.CPatents taken through Munn & Co. receilvc

seial noticeinthe Scientific American, and 3
tus are brought widely before the public w ithi-

out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,.
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by 1ar the
largest circulation of any scientitle work In the
word S3 a ear. SapeCp l sent free.no
copies, 2icents. Evry number Contains beau-
tiful plates. in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUN CO. NEW YORK, 3651 BaoADwAtY-

Absolutel i -e

Mnrch Cyk00

1.aead alsedSi- C C---

ALlir, Dragiig,E:i -. c

-rtcd. Wod ad.S C

SELECTED

TURNIP

SEED.

Uter the first rain is your

time to sow

Red or Purple Top,
ed or Purple Top,

Red or Purple Top,
Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,

Ponieranian White Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,

Seven Top,
Seven Top,
SeveniTop,

Solden Ball,
Solden Ball,
Solden Ball, or

Amber Globe
Amber Globe
Amber Globe

Turnip Seed.

Be certain to call on me be-
ore purchasing elsewhere.

RF. MeHARE UHe
[F YOU WANT to Keep
Abreast of the Times

SOUTHLANI.

It contains, all the latest impi OVe-I
its up to datte.
ubscription One Dollar a Year

TheChrlIo ition of e

lpvie one 1)ollar,
sen1t v.iihi 5( )UTl ILANDI one

eard or

NEC DOLLAIl AAND Fl F 1Y CEN iS.

C. M. DEMPSEY.
1->11 Majin St., Co um'ia, S. U,

3-21-v 17 95

Winnsboro

Drug - Store.

Just Arrived
3uist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit

Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes.

Best 5et. Cigar on the Market.

Pipes and Tobacco.

Lamps and Glassware.

~iinsboro Drug Stom.

W.L.DouZLAs$3 SHO~E HE BEST.
$5. comRDOVAN,

FRENCH aENAMELLED CALF.

-4.s3.s9 FINE CAL.F&KANGAROa
$3.5.9 POUCE,3 soLEs.

o 2 WCRKING~'s~'
J 2.$1.?B YSSCH3OLSHOE&.

GOver one Million people wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shioes
Aour shoes are equally satisfactory

TIeygive the best value for the mneyv.
Theyequal custom shoes in style and it.
Theirwearing qualities are unsurp~sssed.-
The prices are uniformi,-.-stamped en tole.

F
1yr

m
. -

,$:.~
ok b5

NEW YORK.

Our Mr. Caldwell and Miss Lilla Ketchin

are now in the Northern markets purchasing

our Fall and Winter goods. Every effort will

-e made to get goojs that will please your

fancy and suit i our purse. Be. sure you come

aup.see them.

Caldwell & Ruff.

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One

of Kentucky's Foremost Busi-
ness Men Back to Health.

Uk

'W7O
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singt, I~ bega Mto imre nuanc inoftcy one of th esvtal cured,iuand e much to the surpris ofevrod whoseprri aper aove sys botn fow
none ofihem bevievesItoud ever toet Iwhaben all els elalen helt
'T inc andhv recommendd twouseeies ata of mfried,bot ehmowhms il~cn etwe them thelfor doecniingsowhnIav me toemy bedafo
u nthe bent reatting my ero. system itha sue ih severem

ifns who dstanrd oIhig in seir fson, morthtany percethslexcp byroe
met.co Seng hrow that sNeriehd msobuetaled me rst. Fomorenthed
uingt and ies owa n concoll nentselhe nal owecomesnizing

lrndc r. Miles sraieNervfrintody aeracomece

Wh:ntIhs coniton iseedlk roienta cicmtFeta

BARLEYi, c.ntipreaninoemnstieIwsvrulyced
adcRYEc otesrrs feeyod h nwo ycniin o
oneRCHARDbeivdGRAlSS, eoe.I aebeni xelethat
siEDanarCLomEnddyeeie omn fm finson

us tand isTwnExclln heath. W ee alt eomnt

ENG I~L&USTARDesnn r. 1113 1~Yl ~ Hat

PICRLES.
TORCHAR GAS, tc 86 8Young Mle

BUTTERPAPER-Also-
andBUTER OLO. AFEWGOOD MARES.

ENGL~h USTRD.A FEW BUGGIES.
easong for-Also-

PICKES.A FEW SECOND-HAND WAGONS

A FEW MILCHI COWS,
Just Received. I will sell cheap for cash or exchang

them for dry cattle.

~oiASTR & co.A. WILLIFORD,
a ~Winnsboro. S. C


